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SCHOOLS WILL OPEN MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16
' The Htuytun public schools will 

open thin year on Mouday, Septem ber 
16. The teacher« are  a rriv ing  now, 
In o rder to have th e ir  work well In 
hand before the opoulng day.

Much to the  autlafactlon of the ir 
many frleuda Mlaa C rab tree  and Mian 
Hchlffler will be back, thua InaurlnK 
a  b lah  claaa of work In the  elem en
ta ry  grade«.

Ml«« Eva 8. H um phrey«, who la 
too well known In Ihla com m unity to 
requ ire  com m ent, will have charge or 
the  second and th ird  grades. The 
prim ary grade« a re  especially fori un
a te  In having Mrs. Creech a« an In
s truc to r. Mra. Creech haa had con
siderab le  experience uh a prim ary 
teacher In the East and haa ju s t com
pleted a course In prim ary m ethods 
a t the M onmouth Normal. The exper
ience und tra in ing  of Mrs. Creech 
make« her a very valuable addition 
to the  teaching force.

The high school will be In charge 
of Prof. Carl K. Grover, who hud 
charge of thu A urora schools last 
year and who come» very highly rec
om m ended. Miss Peary will be In 
charge of the English, as before Mias 
Miller will also be back but will 
teach history. In which she has had 
special tra ining.

Miss L.uu will have charge of the 
music and a r t  work, and as th is Is 
her chosen field her success Is as
sured.

The com m ercial rooms, which have 
been so ably presided over by Mr 
Davis, will be In charge of Mr. Arnos 
W eeks. Mr. W eeks conies very h igh
ly recom m ended, having been p rin 
cipal of the Ilaker City Business Col
lege and also having had a wide ex
perience In the com m ercial world. In 
view of the present dem and for com
m ercial teachers and the  even g rea t
e r dem and for com m ercial help the 
achool Is very fo rtu n a te  In securing 
such a man as Mr. Weeks.

W ith th is  body of teachers we pre
dict a very aurceaaful year for the 
S lay ton  schools.

Ann 1,1 ttb- Again to  be Keen with 
W allace Held.

A deaf stenographer plays a prom i
nent part In W allace R eid’s latest 
P aram ount p icture which Is soon to 
be shown at the  S tar T heatre . The 
part Is taken by Ann l.lttle , the 
clever young artreaa  who supported  
Mr Held in “ Nan of Muaic Moun
ta in ” not tong ago. How ahe helps 
him In a strugg le  for his copper mine 
by pretendlug to be deaf a fte r  she 
has been cured and how they fight 
(heir way to happiness together, 
m akes a charm ingly realistic  and 
wholesome photoplay which will ap
peal to young and old alike. Mr 
Held Is supported by a splendid cast. 
Including Ann l„lttle, C harles Ogle. 
Guy Oliver, Edna Mae Cooper, E rn 
est Joy and George Kowa. Tin« pho
tography , by Haxon Dean, Is excep
tionally  good, and acenes of rugged 
m ountainous beauty will be seen 
th roughou t the  en tire  production. 
At S tar T heatre  Saturday n ight, Sep
tem ber 7

One real's«* tha t these a re  w ar 
tim es when a girl comes to the  door 
to read the  gas me’er.

JOURNAL IS SORE AT THE LITTLE PAPERS

In the Back
"A rm s and the  O lrl,” the  P a ra 

m ount photoplay which Is appearing 
on Sunday of th is  week a t the  S tar 
T heatre , follows closely the  stage 
version which met with such success 
a few years ago. Billie B urke Is the 
s ta r. Briefly, the  plo t is as follows: 
Ar. Am erican g irl, stranded  In Bel
gium  a t the opening of the  preseut 
war. Innocently exchanges her pass
port w ith a Russian g irl— a spy. An
o th er A m erican, a young man, also 
helps the  R ussian g irl by the loan of 
his autom obile. W hen the  G erm ans 
scire th e  town the  two A m ericans 
who have not been able to escape are  
held for com plicity, especially the 
man who is ordered  to be shot. “The 
G irl” saves him by declaring  him to 
be the ffance she has been w aiting 
for, and as If to  prove her sta tem en t, 
the  G erm an general o rders the  two 
to he m arried  a t  once. This Is done 
and the  two young people find them  
selves in a m ost em barrassing  posi
tion. The husband escapes, how
ever, while in the  m eantim e, the  real 
lia> ce appears. The la tte r  proves 
h im relf to  be ra th e r  a cad so ike 
r.ev !y m arried  couple who are  he
ro in 1 ng very fond of each o th er re
solve to  do no th ing  about ’.p ru n in g  
the  cerem ony as they  had planned 
A ltogether

W il l, EX H IBIT STtM'K
AT TH E HTATK FA IR

D oerfler Bros. will, as usual, show 
some high class reg istered  hogs, 
sheep and ra tt le  again  th is  year a t 
the  s ta te  fair. D oerfler Bros, have 
a repu ta tion  for raising  noth ing  but 
high-class stock and th e ir exhibits 
alw ays draw  well a t the  fair.

“ Good King A rth u r” was one of 
the  original conservers, but in these 
days he would not be put to the 
necessity of “ stealing  th ree  pecks of 
barley meal to m ake a bag pudding.” 
He would only have to take  barley 
meal as his Hour substitu te , and In 
a short tim e he would have enough 
accum ulated for Innum erable bag 
puddings.

REV. LOCKHART PREPARES FOR M C A  WORK
Rev. E. B. L ockhart, form erly  pas

to r of the  M ethodist church  here, 
but now of Clinton Kelly, near P o r t
land, has decided to en te r Y. M. C. 
A. work. Mr. l/jc k h a r t  has Just re 
turned  from Stanford U niversity snd 
Camp Frem ont, where he has been 
tak ing  special tra in ing  for the work. 
The following is taken from the Tel
egram  of S aturday:

“ Rev. E. B. L ockhart, arrived 
home from Sun Francisco yesterday 
a fte r  spending some tim e s t  S tanford  
University and Camp Frem ont, tak 
ing special tra in ing  fdr Y. M. C. A. 
work overseas. Mr. Lockhart hsd  
signed up In one of the local sh ip
yards for work du rin g  the  vacation 
gran ted  him by his church, and the 
day he was to don the  overalls and 
report for patrio tic labor he received 
word to report at S tanford , so his 
ship-building career wns end°d be 
fore It heron The local m inister 
»III occupy C linton Kelly and Lincoln 
M. K i n ’pits tom orrow , when he will 
epoak on '* 'c  ist : i M ilitary Camp 
an d  T ia ln lng  .-thool.' ”

The Oregon Journal has begun active 
work on its campaign to punish the 
country pspera of Oregon for not sid
ing in with it in its many erra tic  and 
misguided policies. Through the aid 
of its money and ability to hire citcu- 
lators this journal had two bills initiat
ed and pul on the ballot for the coming 
November election. The bills deal 
principally with the charges for publi
cation of legal notices and the delin
quent tax list. The signatures on 
these petitions were secured mainlv a- 
mong fanners, and paid the one secur
ing them so much per name. There is 
little  m erit in the bills in comparison 
to the present laws governing the 
same subject and they simply sh ift the 
expense of notification from one shoul
der to another. Delinquent tax  payers 
m ust tie notified of their delinquency, 
und cost of the notice is now paid by 
the delinquent tax payer; whereas un
der the law proposed by the Journal it 
will be borne by the general fund of 
the county and thus become a burden 
upon the lax payer who pays his taxes 
when thty  should be paid. Regarding 
the bill regulating the price paid for 
publishing legal notices it is simply the 
judgm ent of one man against more 
than a hundred men who formed the 
present law, which is the condensed 
form of several bills tha t came up in 
the last legislature and were enacted 
into law, giving the newspapers cer
tain prescribed fees for publishing le
gal notices. This law does not effect 
Multnomah county or the Journal, but 
in line with its policy of statew ide rule 
or ruin, it has launched this* campaign 
to get even with the country papers.

, Ninety-live per cent of the signatures 
on the petitions tha t placed the meas
ure on the ballot were secured from 
citixens who seldom or never have a le
gal notice to pubiishi and understand 
little  about the requirem ents or rates 
for such notices. They simply were 
led up to signing the petitions by the 
sob-sister talk given by the one circu
lating them, whose in terest ceased in 
th a t particular signature as soon as it 
was affixed to the petition and their 
little  per diem fee in s ig h t  As a 
whole the measures have no m erit oth
e r than the desire of the Journal to use 
the voters in an effort to gain its own 

' selfish ends- and they were willing to 
pay good money to gain th a t advan- 

1 tnge. —Lebanon Criterion.

G erm an "E ffic ien cy ” has never reached a higher plane than 
in the foul desecration of the Red C ross em blem  in the bom bing of 
plainly m arked hospitals in the allied lines.

“ H ere are m any allied  officers and m e n ." says the K aiser. 
" I f  they w ere not w ounded, they m ight dodge our glorious air
planes as bom bs are dropped, being wounded, they cannot m ove, 
and so they are killed in their beds or in the air as their beds are 
blow n out from  under them .

“ G o tt being with us, let us blow  up all the R ed  Cross hospitals 
we can .” •

So  the "G re a te s t M other in the W o rld " rem ains a shining 
m ark for the "S u p e rb e a st 's "  efficient elim ination of his enem ies.

S ince A llied  airplanes have becom e regular visitors to G erm an 
cities, the K aiser has discovered such bom bing to be a violation of 
international law.

Y ou r subscription to the Fou rth  L iberty  Loan  will m ark the 
earnestness o f your approval o f the building of great fleets of 
A m erican  airplanes to  bring their frightfulness hom e to the Hun.

The presidency of the U nited States 
lias many advan tages and som e dis- 

| advantages. One of the  d isadvan
tages Is tha t the  president can only 
take  his sum m er vacation under the 
protection of a guard  of soldiers.

T here is only one good th ing  tha t 
can be said of the  kaiser. W hatever 
he may be, he is never a nonentity.

LINN COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 17-19

The Linn County F a ir, which Is 
held at Srlo, will be held on the  17th, 
18th, and 19th of Septem ber. The 
prem ium s have been increased, the 
race program  will be la rg er and the 
stock parade will be m ade a fea tu re  
of the  fair and will be a t 11 o'clock 
each day.

T here are special Inducem ents for 
the school ch ildren  In m aking ex
hibits and It Is expected th a t there 
will he a large  num ber who will try  
for firs t place in the school work.

W eather perm itting . It Is expected 
thot this will be the largest and best 
fill: held the history of Linn 
n  unfy.

LTnlted S ta tes M arshal G. F. Alex
ander received instructions from the 
A ttorney G eneral of the  United 
S tates ra iling  a tten tio n  of Germ an 
alien  fem ales to the following Im
po rtan t requ irem ent, governing the  
change of residence of Germ an alien 
fem ales.

A Germ an alien woman changing 
h er place of residence to ano ther 
place w ithin the  same reg istra tion  
d is tric t shall Im m ediately report 
such change to the reg istra tion  offi
cer of the reg istra tion  d istric t and 
p resen t to such reg istra tion  officer 
her reg is tra tion  card for the  purpose 
of having endorsed thereon  by such 
reg is tra tio n  officer the change of res
idence.

A Germ an alien  fem ale who de
sires to change her place of residence 
w ithin an o th e r reg istra tion  d istric t 
m ust obtain  a perm it. Such Germ an 
alien  fem ale m ust present herself to 
the  reg is tra tio n  officer of the  d istric t 
In which she resides and m ake appli
cation for the perm it on a form sup
plied by the reg is tra tio n  officer, and 
p resen t her reg istra tion  card to the 
reg is tra tio n  officer for the purpose 
of having the  perm it of change of! 
residence endorsed upon her regis
tra tio n  card .

A change of residence In violation 1 
of the R egulations subjects an alien 
enem y, am ong o ther penalties, to a r
rest and deten tion  for the  period ofi 
the  war.

The reg istra tion  officers who acted 
In the reg is tra tion  will continue to 
act as reg is tra tio n  officers for the 
purpose sta ted  In respect to perm its 
fo r change of residence.

The United S tates M arshal, P o rt
land. Oregon, has a aupplv of change 
of residence hlaiiRs in his office for 
d is tribu tion  to the Chief R egistrars 
(C hief of Police! In cities of over 
5000 population , according to the 
1910 census; and to the Postm asters 
(A ssistan t R eg is tra rs) in com m uni
ties having a population of less than 
5000 according to the 1910 census.

Mr. Hoover has come back to th is 
country  to te ll us how man* hundred 
million bushels of w heat and pounds 
of beef we m ust supply for the  use 
of the  allies next year. All righ t. 
Mr. Hoover, w hat we have done onco 
we can do again . And it has been 
an in teresting  b it of work too.

It looks as if the  world would be 
m ade safe for dem ocracy.! But au
tocracy had b e tte r be looking for a 
good safe cave to hide in.

Some of us a re  not obliged to 
w ork, and some decline to; bu t these 
a re  in the m inority .

As most of us occupy ourselves 
principally  in m aking a living we 
m ay as well do som ething th a t we 
like, even if we m ake a few bad shots 
before we h it our vocation. Ju s t  now, 
the  governm ent Is doing the choosing 
for us. bu t th e  w ar will not last for
ever, and th is  philosophy applies for 
a ll tim e.

The g reatest tragedy in life is a 
vocational m isfit. P rem atu re  death  
Is m elancholy, bu t It is a cheerful 
destiny  com pared with a life pro
longed for fifty  years in an u n co n -! 
genial calling.

Many a m an w orks like a slave for 
a  living to  avoid dying, but if he 
would stop avoiding it he would 
escape the troub le  of w orking a l to - ; 
gether. His w ork is painful; death  
will get him a t  the fin ish; It m ight 
as well get him  at the  sta rt.

Every one of us Is good a t  some
thing, but most of us are  doing some
th in g  else. W ere it o therw ise, ev
ery  one would be a success, ln d  the 
world would be Paradise.

The Socialists in New York have 
dem anded a six hour work-day. 
W hich seem s to suggest th a t they 
have extrem e Ideas on the subject of 
w ork. A nything th a t w earies you in 
six hours is the  wrong Job for you. 
Drop it, and do som ething else.

No one ever put a g rea t achieve
m ent on record w hile w aiting for the 
q u ittin g  w histle. Dislike of work 
doeR not prove th a t work Is a curse. 
It provea th a t we are  poor guessers 
in picking our jobs.

And when a branch of the Social
ist party  goes on record by classify
ing work am ong the woes af m an
kind . It Is up to the rest of the 
Socialists to assist the ir -weakening 
b re th ren  to a m ore wholesome con
ception of the  purpose of life. '

A PICTURE FROM LIFE’S OTHER SIDE
By Win. G. Vat.

“ Oh, w a’d some power the  g lftie  gie 
us

To see ourselves as ithers  see us.”
— Burns.

W ell what would be the  effect? 
How many of us would have h eart 
fa ilu re  or, to say th e  least, would 
requ ire  colored glasses!

W hat would become of o u r little  
bubbles of self-conceit. Personally  
speaking fo r m yself 1 should regard  
it as a ca tastrophe. The scenery  •* 
bad enough as it is. and to  view it 
th rough  the  o th e r fellow ’s spectacles 
— well the shock would be shocking. 
But th e re  are  o thers. Take f t e  man 
whose flow of language is m ade up 
of profan ity  one part, obsenitv, one 
part, poor English, q s. W hat a 
songbird to  listen  to. A lm ost a 
n igh tingale  he thinks. But were he 
forced to listen  to  it on a phono
graph, he would m ake a plea to the 
S. P. C. A. r ig h t away.

How about the  soapbox politician 
as he orates, sw ings b is arm s wind
mill fashion, and squ irts  tobacco 
ju ice with m achine gun rapidity? 
W ould he enjoy the  film ?

W hat if the  m an who carries  a 
sixty horsepow er grouch and looks 
as if he hated him self and every one 
else— could see him self as o thers see 
him . W ould he be proud of the ef
fect?

Some of life 's  p ic tures a re  am us
ing. F o r instance, did you ever 
watch the  an tics of some dam e long 
past the  d ra ft age who im agines she 
is still on the  firing  line and trie s  to 
be “ som e sw eet g ir l” ? Amusing or 
pathetic , w hich? And yet if she 
could see one o r m ore of her listeners 
tu rn in g  in  Im aginary phonograph or 
h ear some one m urm ur. “ W hen do 
we go from  here .” W ell, d rop  the 
cu rta in .

But for a real comic scenario ju st 
w atch the  movie of some middle 
aged d u ffer who th inks he Is some 
“ spark  p lug ,” and one of the  kind 
th a t needs no cranking. W hile at 
Yuba Dam. Cal.. I m et up with one 
of these birds. He had a nice fron t 
porch and his topknot was som ew hat 
th in , but th a t did not m atter. He 
had been b itten  by the dance bug 
and as he would waddle th rough  a 
fox tro t the g irls would call It “ the 
goose w alk .” And yet th is  “ F a tty  
A rbuckle” though t If he could d is
card his wife he would be “ I t"  with 
all the girls— a veritable  Don Ju an  
so to speak. W ell, a fte r going snipe 
shooting a few tim es and holding the  
sack - speaking figura tively— he con
cluded th a t he could not ram ble in 
th e ir  last yea r 's  footsteps.

And so it goes. We are  painting  
life 's  p ic tu re day by day and  could 
we stand away from the canvas and 
view the  resu lt perhaps we would be 
m ore careful in the  coloring. and 
strive  for harm ony ra th e r than  ef
fect.

SILVERTON GUARDS VISIT COMPANY “A”
Aa scheduled, Monday evening, the  

Joint d rill of the  Silverton G uards 
and the Stayton Oregon G uards was 
held on the  achool g rounds here. 
Owing to a fire  near Silverton, the 
boys from  there  were la te  In ge tting  
here, having been detailed  for guard  
duty  in the  afternoon , but a fte r  they 
arrived  both com panies were tu rned  
over to C aptain Sm ith , of Silverton, 
who pu t the  bunch th rough  some 
fine m aneuvers, till about 9 :30  when 
they m arched to the Masonic hall 
where a lunch had been prepared for 
them.

The lunch consisted of ice cream , 
cake and good fresh  apple cider, 
which was served by p re tty  g irls in 
an appetizing m anner.

A fter lunch C aptain Sm ith was In
troduced and was in the  a r t  of m ak
ing a ta lk  when Bingo, went the  city  
fire bell. This pu t the  boys on th e  
run for town. A rriving a t  Sloper'a 
corner they discovered th a t the re  was 
no fire— to  speak of— only a sm all 
blaze which had been s ta rte d  by a 
few sm all boys in the W. W. E lder 
building, and which bad been ex
tinguished  before the  boys arrived . 
But for good luck the  w ater was 
tu rned  on and  the  build ing given a  
good w etting.

They re tu rn ed  to  the  hall w her« 
the S ilverton cap tain  gave a sh o rt 
but inspiring  ta lk  which was very In
teresting . A fter th ree  cheers and a 
tiger for both com panies and an in 
vitation  from  Silverton for S tay ton  
to drill w ith  them  som etim e in the  
near fu tu re . ‘’T aps" w ere sounded 
and the  v isitors left for home.

DIED
Miss P aulina  Day was born  la  

M arlon county. Ind iana, Jan u ary  28, 
1848.

She was m arried  to L eander Sm ith 
March 2, 1871. Mrs. Sm ith cam e to 
Oregon in Decem ber, 1891, fro»« 
Kansas.

She had seven ch ildren , fou r of 
whom are  living. Eva Sm ith, Addle 
Davie, E dith  Lake, and Owen Sm ith.

T here a re  two grandchild ren . She 
died A ugust 27, 1918. a t  the  ripe old 
age of 70 years and 7 m onths.

Mrs. Sm ith  has been a m em ber of 
the  M ethodist Episcopal church fo r 
years.

She was h ighly  respected and  
loved by those who knew her best. 
“ Beyond these ch illing  winds and  

gloomy skies,
Beyond d ea th 's  cloudy porta l. 

T here is a land w here beauty  never 
dies.

W here life  becomes im m orta l.”

STAYTO N  BANKS HAVE CONSOLIDATED
Will Hare One Large Bank 

Capital Stock of$ 50,000.- 
000. Resources $445,000.

Of im portante to those interested  
and the community a t large, is the re
cent action taken by the stockholders 
of the Staton S ta te  Bank and the  
F arm er's  and M erchants Bank in vot
ing to ernsolidate the in terests o f th *  
two banks.

I t is a move th a t should meet with, 
the hearty  approval of all interested, 
as it is a step th a t will put Stayton ora 
the banking map of Marion county.

One large bank will be able to render 
much more efficient service than two 
smaller ones. I t  will enable the town 

i to reach out and take in additional 
banking territo ry  which will indirectly 
help Stayton a t  large.

The business for the present, will b» 
conducted in the building now occupied 
by the Farm ers snd Merchants Bank. 
There will be no change in relat.on to 

, the custom«!s. Checks on either bank 
will be accepted against funds on de
posit in either hank a t the tim e of 

i transfer.
The stockholders of the two banka 

will practically all be stool.holdera in 
the reorganized hank.


